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h,thesummer
birding
doldrums.
Butwait--is
summer
birding
real-

y that uninteresting?
The flowat our favoritemigranttrap hastypicallyslowedto a fewdripsby earlyJuneandis shutoff completely
by
month'send,sowe switchour interestto localbreedingspecies.Thisis,
afterall,theprimarybreeding
season
for mosttemperate-zone
birdsand
a time for usto studycarefullywhatis occurringduringthiscriticalsegment of their annualcycle. Summeralsoprovidesmuch-needed
rest
from hecticspringbirdingand exhausting
BigDays. Myriad activities
keepusactivein the fieldeachsummer,includingparticipationin state
breeding
birdatlasprojects(NewYorkandMarylandareeachbeginning
workon their secondcomprehensive
atlasprojects,and severalof the
Californiacountiesare finishingtheir seconds),
volunteering
to help
with local breedingbird studies,assisting
with long-termmonitoring
projects(mainlyfor federal-and state-listed
species),
and perhapsrunningour favoriteBreeding
BirdSurveyroute(s).A fewweekslater,and
evensoonerthanthatin someregions,
weenjoytheonsetof fallmigration with the returnof shorebirds
(lateJunehardlyseemslike fall, but it
is for manymembersof thisgroup)andthepost-breeding
dispersal
of
otherspecies,
notablyherons.In manypartsof theWest,mid-summer
is provingto be a goodtime to look for strayeasternpasserines,
most
probablyholdovers
from springmigration.Andyes,therearealsoa few
vagrants
to piqueourinterest.All of thisaddsupto makesummeravery
excitingseason,
eventhoughit lastsa meretwo months!
The purposeof the "ChangingSeasons"
essayhasbeendiscussed
in
detailby severalpastauthors,soI'll refrainfrom a thoroughre-hashing
of theirpoints.NorthAmerican
Birdsaimsto providea seriesof regional "snapshots"
of what is occurringseasonally
in North and Central
America.The"Changing
Seasons"
provides
a tightsummaryof themain
themes
of theregional"snapshots."
Thiscolumnisa placeto discuss
patternsthat occur acrossregionalboundariesand a placeto highlight
exceptional
raritiesand othernotablerecords.It is alsoa venueto discusspatterns(e.g.,rangeexpansions)
that crossboth regionsand seasons.What followsis a brief synopsis
of someof the more interesting
patternsthatstruckme asI readtheregionalreports.Thissummeralso
sawits shareof notablerarities,manyof themrepresenting
first state,
provincial,or countrynestingrecords,and I havehighlightedthese
whereappropriate.
I encourage
youtoreadtheregionalreportsfor additional detailson thesesightings,many of them detailedin Special
Attention(S.A.)boxes.Enjoy!

Weatherpatterns
Weather during the 2001 nesting season was unexceptional.
Continentally,
the seasonbeganwith a seriesof moderatecoldfronts
marchingacrossthe easterntwo-thirdsof the continent,resultingin
localizedrainfalland snowand belownormaltemperatures.By midJune,mostof the continentwasexperiencing
normal summerweather
patterns,
andthistrendcontinuedfor theremainderof theperiod.Few
tropicalcyclones
formedthissummer,andthe onlystormto affectthe
UnitedStates'mainlandwasTropicalStormAllison,whichhit partsof
the Southeast
in earlyJuneand traveledup the EasternSeaboard,
inun-
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ThisMississippi
Kitephotographed
at Amos,Abitibiwasthefirstfor Quebec
andpossibly
oneof the northernmost
in NorthAmerica.Theproliferation
of
thisspecieswellto the northof normalrangeis oneof the moreremarkable
storiesof recentsummers.Photograph
by M. Lafleur.

datingthe TexasGulf Coastand contributing
tremendous
amountsof
precipitationasfar north asNew England.
On a finer scale,the regionalweatherpatternsweremorevariable,
althoughfewwerenotedasbeingextreme.Dry conditions
prevailedin
the East(exceptfor localizedareasin the Southeast
affectedby Allison),
and therewereabove-average
temperatures
in the Northeastand more
normaltemperatures
in the Southeast.The mid-continentexperienced
cool,wetweatherin earlyJune,afterwhichseasonably
hot anddry conditionswerewidelyreported.Fartherwest,the weatherwasevenmore
variable. Partsof the northernRockyMountainsand the GreatBasin
wereexceptionally
dry,whilemanyareasof theSouthwest
receivednormal-orabove-normal
rainfall. A majorsnowstorm
in westernMontana
in earlyJune(upto 15incheslocally)wasunusual.Temperatures
in this
regionweregenerallynormalor slightlyabovenormal. The Pacific
Coastexperienced
wetconditionsalongthe northernreaches,
with drier
conditions
typifyingthesouthern
reaches;
thisentireregionexperienced
normal or above-normaltemperaturesthis summer. The Hawaiian

Islandscontinued
to experience
long-termdroughtconditions,
although
above-average
rainfallthissummermighthelpreverse
that trend. The
onlycommentaboutweatherpatternsin Mexicowasthat it wasvery
rainythroughout
theperiod;weatherconditions
in theCentralAmerica
andtheWestIndiesregionswerenot noted.
Reportsof breedingsuccess
frommultipleregionsindicatedthiswas
generally
a goodyear,althoughthe paucityof suchreportsmakesany
firm conclusions
tentativeat best. Broad-scale
breedingfailureswere
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reportedonlyin westernAlaskaandresultedfrom a cooler-than-normal
sprang. Spottydroughtconditionsin the prairies•combinedwith
greater-than-normal
summerreportsof certainspecies
southof their
breedang
ranges•mademe wonderif therewerewidespread
nesting
faalures
for AmericanWhite Pelicansand Franklin'sGulls. Aswith any
reportingsystem
thatrelieson voluntarysubmissions,
we generally
hear
aboutthe extremes(species
doingextremelywell, or verypoorly)and
seldomhearreportswhen a species
performance
is closerto "normal."
AsnotedbyBruceMactavishin theAtlanticProvinces,
"Thelackof commentson thebreeding
success,
positiveor negative,
indicates
an average
breedang
season
forbirds."Knowledge
of thisreportingbiasshouldtemperourbroaderconclusions,
althoughit oftendoesnot.

Arkansas
River
Valley
insoutheaste'rn
Colorado
turned
upanimpressive

Rangeexpansions

lasttwo decadescolonizedsouthernWisconsin,southeasternMinnesota,

Fora varietyof reasons,
manybirdsareexpanding
theirknownbreeding
ranges,someat lightningspeedandsomeat a muchslowerpace.The
mid-continent,
a regionof particularinterestto me,providesan interestlngexampleof increasing
bird populations.There,severalrange
expansions
are underway,
somebecause
of true populationincreases,
somebecause
birdersaresimplylookingharder,andsomefroma combinationof theseand possibly
other factors.Biologists
oftensuggest
thesechanges
aredue to broad-scale
habitatalterations,
suchagthose
broughtaboutbyconservation
programs
(e.g.,theConservation
Reserve
Programand land purchases
by DucksUnlimited,the North American
WaterfowlManagement
Plan,andothers).Butnorthwardexpansions
in
breedingrangesarealsothoughtto resultfromglobalwarming(Thomas
andLennon1999),althoughthispatternis correlative
at best.Whatever
thecause,
it is clearthatsomespecies
areindeedexpanding.
Onespecies
thatseems
to bedoingexceptionally
wellin themid-con-

northeastern
Iowa,northernIllinois,and northwestern
Pennsylvania,
with a coupleof isolatednestingrecordsin south-centralNebraska
(Sharpeet al. 2001). This patternof expansioncontinuedthis summer
with possiblebreedingnoted in northwesternOhio and southeastern
Ontario;stragglers
werein NewHampshireandMaine(isbreeding
'possiblein thisregionin thenearfuture?).Thereis ampleunoccupied
nesting habitatin northwestern
Iowa, westernMinnesota,easternSouth
Dakota,andprobablyotherpartsof theupperMidwest;howlong(note
that the word"if" is not in this question)will it takefor cranesto occupytheseareas?
The continuedexpansion
of EurasianCollared-Doves
certainlymerits
a brief discussion
here(seeRomagosa
and McEneaney
2000 for more

74 callingbirds;just how many individualsbreed in this area is
unknown,but it couldeasilynumberin the low hundreds(readthe
Mountain West regionalreport for additionaldetails). Away from

coastal
NorthCarolina,
thismayrepresent
thespdcies's
largest
known

breedingpopulation,
andit is almostcertainlythelargestknowninland
populationin NorthAmerica.Farthernorth,intensivesearches
in western Nebraskaturnedup a singlecallingbird in a part of the statewith
several
previoussummerreports.At thesouthwestern
limit of thebreedingrange,a smallcolonywasrediscovered
in BajaCalifornia,
a population thoughtextirpatedsince1928.JusthowmanybreedingBlackRafts
remainundiscovered
istantalizingto ponder.In manypartsof theanterior,solitfieserious
searching
hasbeendonethat theycouldactuallybe
BREEDING SPECIES
locallycommonin the appropriatehabitat. And giventheir secretave
Thenesting
season
isa timeto payparticular
attention
to theprimary natureandlatenight callinghabits,theycanbe surprisinglydifficultto
reproductive
periodof birds.Our carefulobservations
of breeding
birds detect,
even
inareas
theyareknown
tooccupy.
Maybe
it'stimeforbardcanhelp&lineaterangeexpansions
(andcontractions)
andoccasionally ersin the mid-continentto burn the midnightoil and mount a serious
provadeinsightinto generalpatternsin the populationtrendsof some effortto locatemoreBlackRails.Wherewill the nextdiscovery
occur?
Another specieson the move,at leastin mid-continent,is Sandhall
specaes.
Collectively,
thisinformationisextremely
useful.
Crane. The GreaterSandhillCrane (Gruscanadensis
tabida)hasin the

details).Despitethefactthattheyhavebeenmentioned
in manyof the

recent"ChangingSeasons"
essays,
I couldn'tresistthetemptationto discussthemagain.Theexplosion
in theirnumbershascontinuedunabatin the GreatPlains,wheretheyarenow foundin mostof
tlnentisMississippi
Kite.I remember
when,less
than10years
ago,even ed, especially
an asolated
sightrecordin somepartsof theupperMidwestwasextraor- the larger townsnorth to westernNebraska,easternWyoming,and
dinary Now,theyare regularmigrantsand localbreedersthere,and a northeastern
Colorado;observer
effortislow farthernorth,but I suspect
hawkwatch
in westernIowarecorded
over30migrantkiteslastfall alone! theyarerapidlyfroIonizing
thoseareas
aswell.Firststatenesting
records
Ylkes• This northwardexpansionhasoriginatedfrom corebreeding werereportedin Iowa and Minnesotathis summer.They are consolaareasreachingas far north as centralKansas,centralMissouri,and dating their rangein the interior southeastern
United States,wath
southernIllinois. Smallbreedingoutpostspersisted
this stimmerin numerousrecordsthis summer from Mississippi,Arkansas,and
westernNebraska,centralIowa,and probablyat a few asyet undiscov- Tennessee;
an indicationof theirabundance
in thisregionwasthepresered sitesin this region,while new expansionwas noted in Illinois, enceof a roostof 303birdsin Floridain mid-July,
nowa "typical"count
Indiana, and western Missouri. Meanwhile, in the southeasternUnited
In the West,theycontinueto thrivein easternNew Mexico,and a paar
States,
theyarealsoslowlyexpanding;
in additionto theexpected
reports wasnestingin southernCalifornia(seeLeukering
2001for moredetails
in the CentralSouthernRegion,nestingoccurredat multiple sitesin
on their colonization
of the southwestern
U.S.). On the edgeof their
North Carolina,while up to four individualseachwere reportedin
presentrange(thisstatement
couldwell be obsolete
by the time thisas
Quebec(firstprovincialrecord),at severalsitesalongtheAtlanticCoast published)there were one to three birds each in Wisconsin,Idaho,
north to Massachusetts,
and in Maryland,Virginia, Kentucky,and Virginia,andDelaware.Thereis concernthat EurasianCollared-Doves
Tennessee.Lessexpectedweresightings
in Nevadaand far northern couldnegatively
impactnativespecies,
especially
the MourningDove
Arizona. As Mississippi
Kitesslowlyreoccupymu•h of their former (Romagosa
andMcEneaney
2000).With thissobering
thought,I'm pretbreedingrange,we canonly hopethe samewill eventuallyhappenfor ty certaintheirrapidexpansion
isnothingto cheerabout,unless
they
Swallow-tailed
Kites,whosepopulationshavenot shownincreases
in
becomesupplemental
accipiterfood. Ted Floydnotedthey"stormed
recent years.
into Nevadathissummer"(firstand secondstaterecords);too badthey
Black Rail is one of the most secretive and little-known birds in North
probablywon'tstormout justasquickly.
America,sonewsof largebreeding
populations
is always
welcome,
espeWhite-wingedDove is anotherspeciesthat is showingsignsof a
ciallyin theinterior,wheretherearebut a fewscattered
knownbreeding breedingrangeexpansion.It is•occurringmorefrequentlyeastof itsreglocales. A late Junenocturnalsurveyof selectedwetlandsalongthe ular breedingrange,with possiblenestingin Nebraskathis summer,
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closeon theheelsof a nest•innortheastern
Kansas
lastspring(L. Moore,
perscomm.);strays
werewidespread
andwerefoundasfar afieldasNew
Brunswick,
Ontario,NewYork(LongIsland),Pennsylvania,
Delaware,
North Carolina,Florida (severaloutsidetheir normal range there),
Alabama,and Manitoba. With the recentnestingrecordfrom North
Carolinain 1998,it maynotbetoolongbeforethisspecies
breedselsewherealongtheAtlanticCoast,althoughthereis at leastsomedebateas

haveslowedits spreadsincethemid-1990s(Pranty2000). In termsof
rangeexpansions,
it appearsthat at present,dovesare"in" and icterlds
are"out."I concurwith the urgingsof pastcolumnists
hereto monitor

aggressively
thosespecies
undergoing
rapidrangeexpansions.
Birders
needto makea more conscious
effortto reportsightingsof all such
expanding
species
so that we can laterlook backand havea sharper
imageof theirpatternof expansion.

to the sourceof thesebirds (seeDavis 1998).

Scissor-tailed
Flycatcher
is a species
that wanderswidelyand occa- Speciesof specialconcern
sionallynestsat localesfar from its normalbreedingrange.Thissum- BaldEagles
havecontinued
theirremarkable
recovery
frompopulation
mer it wasreportedcontinent-wide
in Newfoundland,
Maine,Virginia lows in the 1960s and 1970s and were mentioned in almost all of the
(two),North Carolina(a nest),Georgia(anothernest),Alabama(rare regionalreports. Increases
in breedingnumberswere notedm the
region(NewYork'sbreeding
population
hasdoubled
but increasing
breederwith i newnesting
localethisyear),Ontario(2), Hudson-Delaware
Tennessee
(two nestingpairsplusa singlebird),Mississippi,
Wisconsin twice since1991), Ontario, Nebraska,and Kansas,and there were 1,102
totalsincethesur(2, includingonereportedasan immatureon the unlikelydateof 30 territoriescountedin a surveyof Florida(thegreatest
June), Illinois (a nest), Kentucky,Nebraska,Montana, Colorado, vey began in 1973). Successful
nestingoccurredthroughoutthe
PrairieRegion,severalnew nestswerefound in North
Arizona,andCalifornia(two).Wow--that'sa lot of lostflycatchers!
The Middlewestern
emergingpatternshowsa slowbreeding-range
expansion
in the mid- Dakota,therewasa suggestion
of breeding
in NewMexico,andtheyconcontinentandSoutheast,
alongwithwidespread
vagrancy
to thenorthof tinuedto recover
asa breeding
species
in California.Additionally,
there
werenumerous
scattered
reportsfromtheedges
of thepresentbreechng
thebreeding
rangeandthroughout
theWest(all non-breeders
sofar).
Clay-colored
Sparrow
isanotherspecies
thatmaybeslowlyexpanding range.Perhaps
nowhere
isthisrapidincrease
moreevidentthanin Iowa,
its breedingrange,especially
in the easternU.S. This summerit was wheretheyhaveincreased
froma singlenestin 1977(thefirstsincepre1999),andabout130nests
notedas"solidlyestablished"
in northernNewYork.Wayward
individu- 1900)to eightin 1990,84in 1998(Ehresman
als,manyof themsingingbirds(andthuspotentialbreeders),
werein in 2001 (B. L. Ehresman,pers.comm.)!
YukonTerritory,NewBrunswick,
Quebec(hybridizing
with a Chipping
Thissummerwasgenerally
goodnewsfor thefederally
listedPiping
Sparrow--apotentialidentificationproblemif they successfully
pro- Ploveraswell. A recordfourpairsbredat St.Pierreet Miquelonat the
ducedoffspring!),Ontario,Iowa, Ohio, Pennsylvania,
Massachusetts,northeastern
limit of theirbreedingrange.Theyapparently
didwellon
WestVirginia,andMaryland.Extralimitalreportsin theWestwerefewer the centralAtlanticCoast(Delaware
andNewJersey),
whereincreased
but includedIdaho'sfirst nestingrecordand a singlebird in eastern numbers
of nesting
pairswerecounted,
although
productivity
wasdown
Washington,
wheresporadic
breedingisknown.
slightlyin someareas.Breedingsuccess
wasnot notedfarthersouth,
A final species
of interesthereis Henslow's
Sparrow.It waswidely althoughnear-average
numbersof breedingpairswerepresentin both
reportedthis summer,despitethe fact that its inconspicuous
nature MarylandandVirginia. The GreatLakes'breedingpopulationhad 32
makesit harderto detectthanmostothergrassland
sparrows.Almost nesting
pairsthisyear,including
a nestat GreenBay,Wisconsin,
thefirst
anydiscussion
of declininggrassland
birdsin easternNorth America localnestingrecordsince1941. Singlebirdsat two locationsin Ontario
quicklyleadsto thisspecies,
althoughthepicturepaintedthissummer in earlyJunewereprobablylatespringmigrants.The GreatPlainspopfew comments
andthus
(andin factfor the lastseveral
years)is anythingbut grim. Theywere ulation,thelargestin NorthAmerica,received
near-normal
breeding
success.
Nestingnumbers
widelyreportedin southern
Ontario,NewYork,Pennsylvania
(newsof onehopesexperienced
"hundreds"
in thewestern'
partof thestatewasencouraging),
NewJersey in Iowaweredownto fourpairs,butfartherwesttherewererecordnumin westernNebraska
and
("more...thanin recentyears"),Minnesota(reportsfromeightcounties bers(43+ pairs)nestingat LakeMcConaughy
statewidewere abovenormal),Arkansas,Kansas,and Nebraska.In the an encouraging
five pairs(is this reallythat encouraging?)
nestedin
Middlewestern
PrairieRegion,KenBrocknotedtheywere"...reported southeastern Colorado.
in goodnumbers,but werenot quiteasplentifulaslastsummer."The
The newswasdecidedly
mixedregarding
otherimperiledbirds On
real newscamefrom fartherwest,wherefirst nestingrecordswere thebrightside,a totalof 1,085maleKirtland's
Warblerswascountedin
recorded
in bothNorthDakota(twonests)andSouthDakota.I suspect Michigan,the mostsincesurveys
beganin 1951. Therewasalsooptithisapparentincrease
in theirbreedingrangeis a combination
of sever- misticnewsaboutBlack-capped
Vireosin Oklahoma,
althoughthismay
al factors,
onlyoneof whichmaybe a truepopulation
increase.Other or maynothavebeenaidedby an activecowbirdcontrolprogramthere
explanations
includeshiftsin distributionthat reflecthabitatchanges (seeGrzybowski
and Pease1999,Ortega2000). The newswasnot so
(e g, thosecausedby large-scale
Conservation
ReservePrograms),or goodfor HawaiianCrows('Alala),nowdownto a singlewild pair,this
may soonfollowthe trail of the CaliforniaCondorand exist
simplythefactthatbirderstherearelookingharder.Thelatterexplana- species
tionis especially
appealing
in theGreatPlains,wherebirdingcoverage
is largelyin captive
or assisted
settings.
particularly
sparse.StephenStedmanalludedto thisdetectability
problemin anearlier"Changing
Seasons"
column(Stedman1998),andI con- Notablebreedingrecords
stateand
curwith histhoughts;
the message
"if youlook,youwill find"maybe In additionto the abovereports,thereweremanyexceptional
provincialnestingrecordsthissummer.Someof themorenoteworthy
especially
truewith Henslow's
Sparrows.
I'll pausea momentfor a fewfinalthoughtson rangeexpansions.
As reports includedRed-neckedGrebe in Iowa (secondstate nesting
Storm-Petrel
in Massachusetts
(second
nestinglocalefor
I readthroughthe regionalreports,I am struckby howlittlemention record),Leach's
(first nestingsincethe
thereis of two otherexpanding
species:
Great-tailed
GrackleandShiny the state),TricoloredHeron in Massachusetts
Cowbird. I knowthe grackleis still expandingin mid-continent(pers. mid-1970s),
WoodStorkin Alabama(firststatenestingrecord),Gadwall
obs) and the southernFarWest(it is mentionedin the Middle Pacific in northernMexico(firstnesting
recordforthatcountry),Bufflehead
in
CoastthroughBritishColumbiaregionalreports),but the cowbirdmay South Dakota (secondstate nestingrecord), Purple Gallinule in
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ChangingSeasons
Oklahoma(secondstatenestingrecord),Wilson'sPhalaropein Alaska
(first statenestingrecord)and in Massachusetts,
Heermann'sGulls
(again)in northernCalifornia,BorealOwl in NewHampshire(firststate
andRegional
nestingrecord),Yellow-bellied
Sapsucker
in Alaska(third
statenestingrecord),ChimneySwiftin NewMexico(firststatenesting
record),AlderFlycatcher
in Indiana(first statenestingrecord),ScissortailedFlycatcher
in Illinois (secondstatenestingrecord),White-eyed
Vireo in Minnesota(secondstatenestingrecord),NorthernWheatear
andBrownThrasherin Newfoundland
(firstprovincialnestingrecords),
Golden-winged
WarblerandScarletTanager(in theBlackHills) in South
Dakota (first state nesting records),Yellow throated Warbler in
M•nnesota(secondstatenestingrexcord),Black-throated
GrayWarbler
in Montana(firststatenestingrecord),andWhite-throatedSparrowin
Illinres(first statenestingrecord). In the "probablebreeding"category
therewerealsoa coupleof notablereports,includingShort-eared
Owls
in North Carolinaand threepotentialfirstsfor E1Salvador:
Zone-tailed
Hawk,Green(Red-throated)
Parakeet,
andCommonNighthawk.

ularlysummersouthof theirbreedingranges,whilepelagicbirdsdispersenorth in fall (our spring)to spendtheir winter (our summer)in

northernoceans.All of thismeansthat thereare manynonbreeding
species
to drawour attentionduringthe summermonths.The examples
thatfollowhighlightsomeof themoreinteresting
suchobservations
this
summer.

Summer loons
Overthe pastdecade,andperhapsa little earlier,birdershavebeencare-

fullystudying
andidentifying
loonssummering
southof theirrespective
breedingranges.As a result,we haveseena proliferationof recordsof
unusualloonsto thepointthatwecannotautomatically
assume
theyare
all CommonLoons.The summer2001season
wasno exception.Many
loonsotherthan CommonLoonswerereported,furtherdispelling
the
old assumptionthat most of thesenonbreeders
are CommonLoons
Red-throated
Loonswerereportedfrom severalGreatLakesstates(most
werein earlyJune,probablyrepresenting
latespringmigrants),in coastal
Alabama (first summer record for the state), and a few summeredoff

Miscellaneous

Baja California. Inland Pacific Loons were reported from Iowa,
Severalinterestingnestingrecordsdid not fit into the abovecategories. Nebraska, Texas,Idaho, Colorado, and at the Salton Sea in southern
alongthe PacificCoast
Avoidingdroughtin the GreatBasin,manywaterbirds
movedinto the California,in additionto the normalscattering
PacificNorthwest,
and asa result,first nestings
of White-facedIbis in TheonlyYellow-billed
LoonreportwasfrominteriorBritishColumbia
Washington,of Black-neckedStilt and Black Tern in western Thissmattering
of interesting
loonsshouldcertainlymakeuscontinue
Washington,
and Black-necked
Stilt in Oregonwererecorded.
Wayne to carefullyscrutinizeall summerloonsseenawayfrom the breeding
Petersen
notedthecontinued
declinein thenumberof nesting
wadersin ranges.
New England,althoughtheyapparently
did wellin NewYorkthissummer (except
for CattleEgrets,
whichcontinueto dedineRegionwide
asa Pelagicbirds
breeder).CommonEiderscontinuedto consolidate
theirbreedingrange This summersawthe continuedsagaof extraordinary
pelagicfindsoff
in New England,with a reportof a groupof 214 ducklingsin Boston bothcoasts.The regulartubenoses
weregenerally
reportedasnumerous
Harbor. That'sa lot of duclding-kabobs
for thelocalGreatBlack-backed off the East Coast,especiallynumbersof Greater Shearwaters
and
Gullpopulation!It wasencouraging
to learnof at leastfourMerlin nests Wllson'sStorm-Petrels
(seetheMiddleAtlanticCoastreportfor details
in theTwinCitiesareaof Minnesota;hopefullythissouthward
expansion on their occurrence
in the Chesapeake
Bay). Regulartrips to the Gulf
into urbanareaswill continue.CommonNighthawks
werealmostuni- Streamoff CapeHatteras,North Carolina,producedanotherBermuda
versallylamentedas"disappearing"
from urbanareasacrossthe conti- Petrelin additionto the more expectedFea'sand Herald Petrels But
nent,whereasmanyspecies
of diurnalraptorsappearto be acdimating evenmoreextraordinary
wasthe presence
of Manx Shearwaters,
norto citiesand nestingin closeproximityto humanactivities(NewYork really rare in summeroff North Carolina;one was also noted off
City hadeightnestingraptorspecies!),
a trendseenin Europein thelast Bermuda. Farthernorth, Manx Shearwaters
were reportedin good
Could
decadeas well.A successful
ground-nesting
attemptby Flammulated numbers,includinga countof 61 from shorein Massachusetts.
Owlsin Montanawasprobablyunprecedented
for that species.
Golden- thisapparent
increase
in summersightings
southof thenormalbreeding
wingedWarblerscontinueto losegroundagainstBlue-winged,
but note rangebe indicativeof large-scale
failedbreedingin the westernAtlantic•
thestableproportionsin somepartsof upstateNewYork,wherethetwo Members of the Sulidae were also on the move: two Brown Boobies off
apparentlysegregate
by habitat. Finally,a commenton the dedineof NewJersey
andthe expected
smallnumbersof MaskedBoobies
off the
Horned Larks in southernSaskatchewan
(see the Prairie Provinces Southeast
and in the Gulf of Mexico. A Long-tailedJaegerwasa great
regionalreport)caughtmy eye;this species
is super-abundant
in adja- summerfind off North Carolina. In Texas,a singleBand-rumped
centnortheast
Montana(pers.obs.).What'sup on the Canadiansideof Storm-Petrdwasfound inlandafterTropicalStormAllison,the only
the border?
"leftover"from this weaktropicalstorm. A pelagictrip into Meyacan
watersin thewesternGulf of Mexicoapparentlyrecordedthat country's
NONBREEDING SPECIES
first Tamaulipanrecordsof Cory'sShearwater,
Band-rumpedStormWhile the emphasisin summeris on breedingspecies,
there are also Petrel,andSootyTern.
manyreportsof nonbreeders
that drawour interest.The"summer"seaLikewise,
pelagicbirdingoff theWestCoastproduceda fewinterestthissummer.Shearwater
numbers,
especially
Pink-footed
son,defined
byarbitrary
dates
to include
the'months
of June
apdJuly, ing sightings
meanslittleto thebirdswestudy.Northboundmigrantsof manyspecies Shearwaters,
wereaboveaverage,
whilemostreportsof othertubenoses
(White-rumpedSandpiper,
both cuckoos,
several
species
of Empidonax, wereasexpected.
Interesting
albatross
records
includeda Laysan
inshore
MourningWarbler,andmanyothers)arestillwidespread
asmigrantsin off southernCaliforniaand a Short-tailedAlbatrossoff Oregon(sixth
earlyJune,andthispatternwasespecially
evidentthisyearwiththecool recordtherein last 50 years). In southernCalifornia,a Dark-rumped
weatherpatternin latespringandearlysummer.Conversely,
fall migra- Petrel as well as record numbersof Red-billedTropicbirdsat San
tion for a few species
(mostshorebirds,
severalhummingbirds,
Yellow ClementeIsland made news. MagnificentFrigatebirds
were scarce,
Warbler,orioles,andothers)canbe wellunderway
by earlyor mid-July, althoughoneoff BritishColumbiawasexceptional.
andfor someevenearlierandat a timewhenthe aforementioned
species ArcticTernsareshowing
a patternof slowincrease
in theinteriordurarestillheadingnorth. In addition,manyArcticandborealbreeders
reg- ingmigration(Mayto October),althoughmuchof thisincrease
maybe
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due to greaterawareness
and betteridentification
skills. Nonetheless, Shorebirds
recentnestingrecordsin Montana(DinsmoreandJorgensen
2001) and At I stated
earlier,
"summer"
isa goodseason
to seemigratory
shorebirds
werewidespread
evenas far southas Mexaco,
a singleArcticTerncourtinga CommonTernat Chicago
thissummer(see Fall migrantshorebirds
the Maddlewestern
Prairiereport)raisethepossibility
thattheremaybe CentralAmerica,
andtheWestIndiesbymid-July,
especially
thetypically
futurenesting
records
ofthisspecies
in theinteriorUnitedStates.In addi- "early"
species
suchasLesser
Yellowlegs
andSolitary
andLeast
Sandpipers
tionto theIllinoisreport,singleadultswerein Florida(firstinlandreport For somespecies,
notablyPipingPloverand UplandSandpiper,
peak
for the state),Idaho,and.easternWashington,
and two or threewerein numbers
oftenoccurin July;57oftheformerwerealready
in coastal
Texas
Colorado.In manypartsof theGreatPlains,I ambeginning
to thinkthat bylateJuly.
Asexpected,
a fewexceptional
shorebirds
wereseenthissummer Two
an lmmactdate
adult medium-sized
Sterna,seenduringsummeraway
andanotherwasnotedin
fromanyknownnestingcolonies,
hasa verygoodchanceof beingan Bar-tailedGodwitswerefoundin Washington,
ArcticTern.Themessage
hereisthatall Sternaat oddsummerlocales
are Hawaii; a Red-neckedStint was in California;and a Sharp-tailed
Sandpiper
andanAmerican
Woodcock
werein Bermuda.In addition,the
certmnly
worthcarefulstudy.
more regularEurasianspecieswerefound in smallnumberson both
Herons

coasts and at scattered inland locales: Ruffs were found in nine states and

Latesummeris typicallythetimeforpost-breeding
dispersal
by herons,
andthisyearwasnoexception.
Theusualpost-breeding
dispersal
patterns
wereexhibited
bymanyof themorecommon
species,
including
Greatand
SnowyEgretsandYellow-crowned
Night-Herons,
all of whichwerewidely reported.Amongthe"rarer"species,
LittleBlueHeronswerenotablein

provinces,
whilesingleCurlewSandpipers
occurredin fivecoastalstates
A waywardPurpleSandpiperwasaccidental
at Churchill,Manitobain
earlyJune.Anothersummervagrantto interiorregions
isRedPhalarope,
with singles
reportedthissummerin Nebraska,
NewMexico,andsouth-

Manitoba(threeindividuals,
includingoneasfarnorthasChurchill!),and
theynestedin SouthDakota.Tricolored
Heronswandered
morewidely
and includeda singlebird in Manitobaand a nestingreportin South
Dakota(third statenestingrecord). A white-morphReddishEgretwas
exceptional
in Colorado,and represented
the secondrecordof a white
morphbirdin theGreatPlains,aftera Nebraska
recordlastfall. In accordancewiththeincreases
notedby PattenandLasley(2000),out-of-range

ern California.

Easternpasserines
in the West
Asmigration
in theEastslowsdownin lateMayandearlyJune,b•rdtng
continues
to be interesting
in manypartsof theWest.The annualphe-

nomenonof easternmigrantsappearing
in theWestthroughmid-Juneis
wellknown.Whilemanyof the bettermigranttrapshavealreadybeen
discovered,
thereare apparently
still a fewhotspots
that remainto be
Glossy
Ibiswerereportedin Ontario,Nebraska,
Kansas,
andOklahoma, found,suchasWarmSprings
Ranchin southern
Utah(seetheGreatBasra
at thissite).
and singleWhite-facedIbis werefoundin New Jersey,
Delaware,and reportfor summerdiscoveries
Thesummer
2001season
wase•ceptional
forsome
eastern
passerroes
in
Alabama.Someof these"increases"
in reciprocal
areasmaysimplyhave
resultedfrom increasedobservereffort and better identification skills, partsof theWest(seethe GreatBasin,Oregon-Washington,
and Middle
althoughthewestward
expansion
of Glossy
Ibisis generally
attributedto andSouthernPacificCoastreportsfor moredetails).The"usual"mLxof
warblersincludedabove-normal
numbersof several
species,
plus
a true increase(Pattenand Lasley2000). Intriguingwasthe storyof a eastern
Grosbeaks
(Table1). While these
nesting
colonyofWhite-faced
Ibisin theRainwater
Basinof south-central near-recordnumbersof Rose-breasted
Nebraska
(J.G. Jorgensen,
pets.comm.). The colonywasabandoned
in reportsareobviously
biasedbyfactors
suchaswherewebird (mosteffort
m•d-summer,
andmanyofthebirdsmovedto a nearby
wetlandwheretwo isatknownhotspots),or thetimingof weathereventsrelativeto weekends
GlossyIbis (an apparentpair) weresubsequently
discovered.
It is quite (thedaysmostbirdersareafield),patterns
thatappear
to berealdo occapossible
thesebirdsmayhavenested(or attemptedto do so) with the sionallyemerge. Three of thesespecies(NorthernParula,Hooded
WIute-faced
Ibis. The co-occurrence
of bothspecies
in the GreatPlains Warbler,andRose-breasted
Grosbeak)
werewidespread
in thisregmnin
suggests
thatall nestingPlegadis
in thisregionshouldnowbe carefully late spring,receivedspecialattentionin the regionalreports,and were
scrutinized,
astheycannotallautomatically
beassumed
to beWhite-faced probably
theresultof realincreases
in numbers
of vagrants.
Ibis

Table1. Recordsof someeasternpasserinesin the westernNorth America,summer2001.
Region

Species
MT/ID
Blue-winged
Warbler
Golden-winged
Warbler

CO/WY
1
1

Northern Parula

1

Chestnut-sided Warbler

3

Black-throated

1

Blue Warbler

Prothonotary
Warbler
Ovenbird

1

KentuckyWarbler

1

Hooded Warbler

Rose-breasted Grosbeak

4

1+

NM

AZ

UT/NV

OR/WA

n. CA
1

s.CA

1

2

1

191

5

2

3

6

1

1
2

1

2

1

1

1

4

1

1
1

4

2

4

4

2

1

3

5

BC

1

1
6

2

9

2

30

10

3
11

3

lNesting
confirmed
atonesite,
possible
attwoothers
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oftenawe-inspiring
andprovidethesense
of excitement
thatkeepsusin

Recentincreased
attentionto jaegeridentification,
coupledwithincreased
studyof vagrantindividuals,
hasledto a betterunderstanding
of theirdistributionin interiorNorthAmerica(seeLeukering
2000). Based
on personalexperience
anda perusalof manypastsummer"Changing
Seasons"
summaries,
I mightadda third"rule"to Leukering's
list:most"summer"
jaegers
inlandtendto be Pomarines,
with onlya fewLong-tailed
Jaegers
andalmostno Parasitic
Jaegers
(at leastnot verymanythat arewell-documented)beingreported.Mostinlandsummerjaegersalsotendto be
adults(or rarelysubadults).
Thissummerwasno exception
to theabove
patterns:
singleadultPomarine
Jaegers
werefoundin Nebraska,
Texas,
and

the field.

Goodies

Asusual,therewerea fewfindsthatdefiedimaginatio•irds thatwere
sofar out of rangeor season
thattheiroccurrence
wouldalmostneverbe
predicted.Thesearethebirdsthatkeepsomanyof usin thefield,always
searching
for thatextraordinary
find. Sightings
fallingintothiscategory
(somependingacceptance
by localrecordscommittees)
includeda Shy
Albatross
off California,a LittleEgretin Delaware,a Garganey
in Nova
Scotia,a HarlequinDuckin Arizona(secondstaterecord),a KingEider
Colorado.
in Louisiana(founddead;third staterecord),singleSwallow-tailed
Kites
Not surprisingly,
manyof the"movers"
of lastwinterlingered
intothe in Kentucky(secondrecordsince1900)andWisconsin,aWilson'sPlover
summerseason.Aftera goodirruptionlastwinter,Rough-legged
Hawks in Michigan(third staterecord),a Red-necked
Stint at St. Pierre et
lingeredsouthof theirbreeding
rangein smallnumbers.Mostlysingles Miquelon(secondregionalreport),a WesternGull in Arizona(second
werereportedin BritishColumbia,Washington,
southwestern
Manitoba, staterecord),a Roseate
Ternin Louisiana
(firststaterecord),anElegant
Minnesota,Michigan,severalin southernOntario,but unusuallyhigh Ternin New Mexico(secondstaterecord)plustwo morein Arizona,a
numberswerenotedalongtheSt.Lawrence
Riverin Quebec.SnowyOwls Black Skimmer in Colorado (first state record) and another in New
staged
onlya minorirruptionlastwinter(Brinkley
2001),although
single Mexico (third or fourth staterecord),a WhiskeredAuklet in British
birds tarried southof the breedingrangein Quebecand Ontario. Columbia(firstprovincialrecord),singleTropicalandTropical/Couch's
Probablyasa resultof the majorirruptionlastwinter(Brinkley200l), Kingbirdsalongthe Gulf Coastof Florida(payattentionto thosewaymanyNorthernHawkOwlsandGreatGrayOwlsstretched
thesouthern ward"Western"
Kingbirds!),
a Scissor-tailed
Flycatcher
in Newfoundland
limitsof theirbreedingrangesthisyear;however,
manyof thereportsdid (a surprisingfirst provincialrecord), Cave Swallowsin Virginia,
not specifically
indicatenestingactivity. Noteworthysummerreports Oklahoma,and Kansas(the latter two werefirst staterecords),a Brownincluded Northern Hawk Owls in British Columbia (two nests), headedNuthatchin Illinois (first staterecord;samelocationthat hosted
Woodpecker
lastfall, sowho knowswhatwill be found
Washington
(firstsummerrecordfor theregion),Idaho(firststatenesting a Red-cockaded
record),Quebec(probablenestingwasnotedat two southerlylocales), therenext?),a TropicalParulain Arizona (secondstaterecord),single
Warblersin North Dakotaand Idaho (both secondstate
northernMinnesota(four nests),and easternOntario. GreatGrayOwls Yellow-throated
showeda similarpattern,with extralimitalbirdsin Quebec(confirmed records),a Worm-eatingWarblerin Oregon(secondstaterecord),an
nesting),Michigan,andWashington.Because
thesereportsfolloweda EasternTowheein Idaho (first staterecord,but there wasno mention
majorsouthward
irruptionlastwinter,the mostinteresting
question:"Is that a hybridSpottedx EasternTowheewasconsidered
or ruledout), a
thispatterntemporaryor permanent?Onlytimewill tell. Finally,a few PaintedBuntingin Utah (first or secondstaterecord),and a Brewer's
Red-breasted
Nuthatches
lingeredat southerly
localesaftera minorerup- Blackbirdin Newfoundland(firstprovincialrecord).
tion lastwinter,includingthe firstsummerrecordfor BajaCalifornia.
Therewereseveralothermiscellaneous
reportsof note. A Long-tailed Gleaningthe mostfrom field records
Duck wasfoundin Montana(secondstatesummerrecord)and another In theabovediscussion,
I attemptedto delineatepatternsbaseduponthe
wasnotablein Wisconsin;
thisspecies
isexceptional
in theinteriorLower informationin the regionalreports.As a resultof reportingbiases,
we
48 in summer.Up to sevenBlack-legged
Kittiwakes
summering
in Baja maynotknowa species
isexpanding
untiltheincrease
iswellunderway
Californiawerenoteworthy.An extraordinary
Dovekieoff Massachusetts It shouldbe apparent
thatpatternsarehardto definewhendataarelackwasthoughtto be the latesteverfor the region. Black-whiskered
Vireos ing. I'm not sayingweneeddetailedinformationon all of the common
werereportedin NorthCarolina,wheretheyareaccidental,
andfor the species,
but are spottydata on the breedingsuccess
of a bird like the
fntsttime in summerin Texas.Thisspecies
is a classic
"stealth"
vagrant, AmericanRobinlikelyto be veryuseful?Well,probablynot. Butother
withrecords
northonlyto BackBay,Virginia;howlongbeforeoneshows species,thosewith specialconservationinterest,or thosethat are draup farthernorthat CapeMayor CapeCod?Finally,NorthernWheatears maticallyincreasing
or declining,or thosewhosebreedingrangesor
lingeredaftertheirspringincursionin the Northeastwith singles
in New migrationpatternsarepoorlyknown,maymerit moreattention.These
HampshireandVermont.
arethe species
uponwhichwe shouldfocusour reportingefforts.And
Lastly,when scanningthe regionalreports,there are alwaysa few goodreportingrelieson goodnotetaking.
breathtakingnumbers,sometimes
of commonspecies.Suchreportsthis
In my experience,
birdersvaryconsiderably
in thedetailstheyrecord
summer included 1500 Little Blue Herons at a roost near St. Louis, 263

Swallow-tailed Kites in the Pearl River Basin along the
Mississippi/Louisiana
border,1400Semipalmated
Ploversat SouthBeach,
Massachusetts,
15,000+CommonTernsnestingon SouthMonomoyI.,
Massachusetts,
a concentration
of 100,000(!) PurpleMartinsin Texas,
13,000BankSwallows
at PointPelee,Ontario,anda reportof 35 (!) territorialHoodedWarblers(countsof morethana singlebird thisfar north
arenotable)at Murphy-Hanrehan
Regional
Parkin Minnesota.Manyof
usenjoybirdingfor spectacles
suchasthese---I'llneverforgetthe hordes
of migratorySnowGeeseand SandhillCranesin the Great Plainsin
March,masses
of shorebirds
atDelaware
Bayin May,andthewinterroosts
of tensof millionsofblackbirds
in partsoftheSoutheast.
Theseevents
are
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abouttheirsightings
whilein thefield. Thiscanvaryfromsimplykeepinglife o.ryearliststo keepingfar moredetailedlists. Detailedlistscan
be dailylists,listsof species
seenat a particularsiteby date,numbersof
birdsseenby siteanddate,or recordsof identifiable
forms,races,subspecies,
or identifiableageand/orsexclasses,
alsoby dateandlocation
Obviously,
recordsin the latterform arethe mostuseful,althougheach
typeof recordkeepinghasits ownmerits. As my birdingcompanions
canattestto, I carrya stackof 3x5"cardsin thefieldandI am constantly scribblingdetailson the number,race,subspecies,
age/sex,
and other
features(e.g.,odd plumagedetails)of the birdsI see. Suchdetailed
recordshaveimmensevalue,but onlya handfulof birderskeepthem It
wouldbe niceto seethispatternchange.Tothatend,I wouldliketo see
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morebirdersjottingdownnoteswhilein thefield,andthenlatertrans- splitintothreespecies
in 1996?Or howabout"Western"
Flycatchers?
Or
fernngthesenotesto oneof the manydatabase
management
programs evensomethingas large and ubiquitous(at leastat leks) as a Sageavailablefor birders. This information can then, in turn, be usedto con-

Grouse?
Thepointisthatwetypically
donot,orhavenot,studied
these

tributedetailedreportsthat increase
our generalunderstanding
of birds,
prov,de a sourceof informationfor authorsof statebird books,canbe
usedto developlocalbird checklists,
andmuchmore.
We shouldcontinuallystriveto expandour collective
knowledge.
of
birds,andcontributingthe mostdetailedrecordspossible
isthebestway
to accomplish
this. If, say,you encountermultiplesubspecies
(or other
identifiable
classes)
of a commonbirdin yourarea,thereisgreatvaluein
keepingtrackof eachsubspecies
andreportingthosedata. Asan exam-

species
untilaftertheyweresplit.I urgebirdersto planahead:
try to pay
attentionto identifiableforms,races,subspecies,
etc., long beforea
potentialsplit.Evenif thesplitneveroccurs,
thisadditionalscrutiny
fosterslearning,whichis certainlya corecomponentof birding.
Thesepagescannotpossiblyserveasa completetreatiseon thissubject,but somespecies
to payparticularattentionto in the immediate
futureincludeCanadaGoose(amongothers,thesmallArcticsubspecies
minimamaysoonbe a distinctspecies),
White-breasted
Nuthatch(the
RockyMountain,andPacificsubspecies
canbe readilyseparatple,how manybirdersregularlykeeptrackof the racesof Dark-eyed Eastern,
Juncos
that occurin their area?In partsof the GreatPlainswheremul- edby calls),MarshWren (easternandwesternsubspecies
canbe identitipleracesregularly
occur,limitedworksuggests
thatindividuals
of dif- fiedby songandplumage),
Nashville
Warbler(thetwosubsDec,es
may
that
ferentracesmayfollowquitedifferentmigrational
patterns,andtheir eventuallybe split), Brewer'sSparrow(recent work suggests
winterdistributions
canvarymarkedly
between
years.
Such
information"Timberline"Sparrowmay soonbe split from Brewer'sSparrow,see
is extremely
interesting,
andmorebirdersshouldmakean effortto col- Klickaet al. 1999), SageSparrow(Johnsonand Marten 1992),Fox
maysoonresultfrompotentialsplits;seeZlnk
lectthesedata. I cannotremember
howmanytimesI'veheardanother Sparrow(four full species
birdermakea statement
alongthe linesof "I saw14 Sabine's
Gullsin 1994 and Zink and Kessen1999), Gray-crownedRosy-Finch(the
Wyomingthis fall, but the statebird book saystheyare casualin the Hepburn'sracecouldwell be a futuresplit),and RedCrossbill(talk of
state" Well,the sourcedatafor that bookprobablyreliedon voluntary major splitshaswanedin the last year;alas,the distinctformsoften
submissions
by birders. If the publishedinformationis erroneous,
it's requirerecordings
to separate
them,at leastdefinitively).
probablybecause
no onebotheredto submitthe correctinformation.
Many taxonomicchanges
haveat their rootsthe carefulobservations Partingthoughts
of amateurfieldornithologists.
Thesecarefulobservations
cause
birders AsI wrapup thiscolumn,I havetwomessages
I wouldliketo re-emphaandornithologists
aliketo askmorecomplexquestions,
someof which size.First,birdersshouldcontinueto submitreportsthat areasdetailed
resultin detailedstudiesand eventualsplits. There are hundredsof aspossible,
andthesereportsshouldcertainlyincludeinformation
about
of conservation
interest(e.g.,includem6rereportsof the
examples
wheresuchinformationmightbe collected:
colormorphsof currentspecies
EurasianCollared-Dove). Second,birdersshould
species
suchasReddishEgretor thejaegers(couldmigratoryor disper- rapidly-expanding
salpatternsdift•r by colormorph?),the age,sex,and colormorphof think aheadto possiblefuturesplitsand begincollectingthe perhnent
Rough-legged
Hawks(thereislatitudinalsegregation
in winterbasedon data now.
In a differentvein,the contentsof the"ChangingSeasons"
relyexcluageand sex),subspecies
of Willets("western"
birdsare commonin
migrationandwinteralongtheAtlanticCoast),ageclasses
of manygulls, sivelyon thevoluntaryreportsof birders.In someregions,
concentratthe three formsof Gray Jays(this couldbe usefulfor sortingout the edbirdingactivityandan efficientreportingsystem
addup to veryusesource(s)of irrupting birds), the varioussubspecies
of Hermit and ful reports;editorsin theseregionsdo an excellent
job of summarizing
Swalnson's
Thrushes(thisinformationcanbe usefulin pinpointingthe local patternsand identifyingunusualsightings. Conversely,
other
source
[s]of migrantsusinganarea;seeLaneandJamarillo2000a,2000b, regionsmaysufferin oneorbothof theseareas,
andtheresulting
reports
2000c),the racesof Palm Warblers,etc. Someof this informationis aresometimes
lessuseful.I will endby reiteratinga pleaof several
past
alreadybeingcollected
andreported,andI applaudthosewhoarecon- writersof thiscolumn:please
beasthoroughaspossible
wheninterprettrlbutingto thisinformationgathering.Butevenbroadersupportfrom ingrecords
in yourRegions.
Withoutyourinterpretation,
editorsmight
birdersisneededfor usto betterunderstand
thelife historytraitsof these not mentionthe recordor mightmisinterpret
k. Neitheroutcome•s
beneficial.
andmanyotherspecies.
A second,
andcloselyrelated,reasonfor recordingsuchdatahasto do
with the ever-changing
taxonomicstatusof manyspecies(seeSibley Acknowledgments
1997). MichaelPatten(Patten2000)touchedon this subjectrecently, All of the regionaleditorsdeserve
specialthanksfor continuing
to volwherehe emphasized
thelackof records
of certainspecies
(e.g.,Atlantic unteerto write theirrespective
summaries.And kudosto everyone
for
Brant,Brantabernicula
hrota,on the PacificCoast)followinga "lump- submitting
thesereportsin a timelyfashionthisseason.Finally,I thank
lng"of species;
I wouldliketo expandon hisdiscussion.
Firstandfore- JamesJ. Dinsmore, JoeFontainu,and W. RossSilcockfor commentson
most, I want to emphasizeinformationgatheringbeforea potential earlier drafts of this column.
species
split. Overthepastseveral
years,thebirdingcommunityhasseen
some rather profound changesin bird taxonomy (American Literature cited
Ornithologists'
Union 1998).Advances
in 1nolecular
tools,coupledwith AmericanOrnithologists'
Union. 1998.Check-list
of NorthAmerican
an increased
interestin aviantaxonomyand the somewhat
plasticdeftBirds.Seventh
edition.AmericanOrnithologists'
Union,Washington,
nmon of a species,
haveled to the namingof several"new"bird species, D.C.
clearlymakingthistheeraof thesplitter.Andwhileit is truethatsplits Brinkley,E. S. 2001.The ChangingSeasons:
Winter 2000-2001. Hawk
owls,hummingbirds,
andhatdies.NorthAmericanBirds55:132-139
lengthenour bird lists,theyalsoserveanotherimportantfunction:they
forceusto studymanyfamiliarspecies
morecarefully
withtheresultthat Davis,R. 1998.SouthernAtlanticCoastRegion.FieldNotes52:446-448
we learnmoreaboutthem. Unfortunately,
it oftentakesa splitto moti- Dinsmore,S. J., and J. G. Jorgensen.
2001. Arctic Ternsnesting•n
Montana:first moderninteriorbreedingrecordsfor the Lower48
vatethisadditionalstudy.Whilethereareexceptions,
howmanybirders
United States. North American Birds 55:127-131.
carefullystudiedmembersof the"Solitary"Vireo complexbeforeit was
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